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Abstract.Knowledge
of solarvariabilityanditseffectson the 11.l-yearperiodis normallystronglydominantfor suntheEarthis essential
sincetheSunaffectsalmosteveryaspect spots,othershorter
periods
become
important,
andevendomof ourlives.Direct observations
of the Sun,usuallyof sun- inant, for aurorasand magneticactivity.Consequently,
the
spots,with somecontinuity,exist only sinceabout 1700. temporal
behavior
of thesethreevariables
differs.Prolonged
Understanding
of long-termsolarvariabilitymustthende- solaractivityminimaare clearlyevident.In additionto the
pend on proxy data, such as visual auroral observations, knownSptrer,Maunder,Dalton,and 1901-1913minima,a
measurements
of magneticactivity,andthe radiocarbon
re- previously
unrecognized
minimumabout1765is clearlyevcord.Thesealsogive us informationon the interaction
be- identin the data.Comparison
of the depthof theseminima
tween the solar wind, the interplanetaryfield, and the showsthat the Dalton minimum may be the deepest,or at
terrestrialmagnetosphere,
as well as, for the radiocarbon leastrivalstheMaunderminimumin importance.This minrecord,hellospheric
conditions.
This paperusesa database imum clearlydeservesfurtherstudy.Combiningthe polar
of visualauroralobservations
fora periodof about500 years, databasewiththatof mid-latitudes
provides
for thefirsttime
from 1450 to 1948, comprisingabout45,000 observations, a globallycomprehensive
historicalrecordof auroraloccurin additionto thewell-knownsunspot
seriesandthemagnetic rence.The dataprovideconfirmation
of the anticorrelation
activityindexaa, from 1868to 1990. The secularvariation of auroraloccurrence
in the polarregionswith sunspotacof the aurorais examinedandcompared,wherepossible,to tivity, as a resultof displacement
of the auroralovalwith
sunspotdata and magneticactivity data. Blackman-Tukey changes
in solarandmagnetic
activity.Assuming
thevalidity
powerspectraare usedto determineperiodicities.The study of somecurrentmodelsof the solaroriginof geomagnetic
confirmsthevariabilityof theperiodicitiesin bothfrequency activity,the dataprovidea basisfor understanding
the varandamplitude.In particular,the well-known11.l-yearcycle iationovertime of the generalmagneticfieldof the Sun, in
disappears
duringthe Maunderminimumand at the end of particularthe polarfield.
theeighteenth
andbeginningof thenineteenth
century.While

1. INTRODUCTION

Life on theEarthdepends
on theSun.This simplestatementdisguisesa considerably
complexsituation.The Sun
itself showsa degreeof variability.This is evidentin observational
measures
suchas visualand telescopic
observationsof sunspots
andothersurfacefeatures,as well as in
suchparameters
as the magneticfieldsof sunspots
or the
generalmagneticfield. Further,the Sunemitsbothradiation
and particles.Travelof the particlesis influencedby the
interplanetary
magneticfield, and, in the vicinity of the
Earth, by the terrestrialmagnetosphere.
If we wish to understandsolar behaviorand the interactionsbetweenSun,

interplanetary
field, andterrestrialmagnetosphere,
we must
look to measuresof solaractivitydirectlyderivablefrom
solarobservations,
suchas sunspots,and to terrestrialobservations
(the end resultsof the travelsof particlesand
radiation to the Earth).

Solarvariations,to be properlyunderstood,
mustconsider
temporalintervals
of centuries
or evenmillennia.Many,per-

hapseven most, scientistshavea vagueidea that the Sun
varieswith a periodof 11 yearsand that this behaviorhas
continuedsince the Earth's beginning.In fact, the Sun's
variabilityis describedby manyperiodswhoseamplitudes
changeover time. There are, furthermore,as pointedout
mostrecentlyby Eddy[ 1976],intervalsof prolonged
minima
in solar activity.Thus a properunderstanding
of the Sun
mustbeginwith thedetermination
of solarperiodicities,
theft
changes
overtime, andanyunusualfeaturesin theseparameters.The resultsprovidedatawhichanyphysicalmodelof
the Sun mustexplain.
In determiningsolarperiodicitiesand theft behaviorwe
are hamperedby the relatively shortperiod within which
detailed,"proper,"scientificobservations
havebeencarried
out.We mustdependforlongerintervalsonlesswelldefined,
lessresolved,more sporadicobservations
of only a few parameters,includingproxiesfor solaractivity.Primarily,these
are observations
of sunspots,visual auroral observations,
magneticactivity,andradioisotope
measurements,
especially
those of •4C.
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Observations
of nakedeye sunspots,that is, especially
largeones,havebeenrecordedsporadicallyfor somethousandsof years.Currently,however,theparameterusedis not
the numberof sunspots
themselves
but the sunspotnumber,
a derivedindexintroducedby Wolf at Zurich in 1849. This
is definedasR = 10g + f, whereg is thenumberof sunspot
groupsandf is the numberof individualspots.The sunspot
numberis knownwith high reliabilityfrom 1848whenWolf
begansystematicobservations,
with good reliability from
1818to 1847,with questionable
reliability between1749and
1817,poor reliability between1700 and 1748,and sporadic
reliability between1610and 1700 [McKinnon, 1987].
Visual

auroral observations can be found discussed in
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at the solstices
(seeSilverman[ 1986b]for auroralreferences
since1736;seeRussellandMcPherron[ 1973]for onewidely
usedmodel). Variationsin magneticdisturbance
measures
are similar to, but not identicalwith, visual auroralvaria-

tions.In thispapertheaa havebeenusedfor comparison
purposes
sincetheyprovidea relativelylongtime series
produced
in a reasonably
homogeneous
andself-consistent
manner.

Radiocarbon,
•4C,is producedin theatmosphere
by neutron reactionswith •4N, the neutronsthemselvesderiving

fromcosmicraysincidenton the topof the atmosphere
interacting
withatmospheric
nitrogen
[e.g.,Sonett,1984].The
primarycosmicraysaremodulated
by thesolarwind,and

it is this characteristic
which allowsthe useof •4Casa proxy
Thispapermakesonlyincidental
useof
and Pliny, where they were denominatedchasma(see, for for solarvariations.
example,Silverman[1962]), a term which continuedto be the •4C data.
usedaslate asthe seventeenth
century.Auroralobservations,
the fire in the sky, are often found in historicalannalsas
ANNUAL MEAN SUNSPOT NUMBERS FROM 1610 TO THE PRESENT
omensor portentsin both Europeanand Asian sources.
Thoughsparsethey are sufficientto definemajor trendsof
lOO
solarbehavioroverperiodsof millennia [seeSiscoe,1980;
80
Krivskyand Pejml, 1988]. Auroraldata, combinedwith sun60
60
spotdata (observedor estimated),can alsobe usedto derive
:o
\
'd :o
estimatesof solarwindpropertiesandmagneticactivityover
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intervalsmuch greaterthan the relatively shortterm of in
•so
situobservations
[Silverman,1986a].The auroraisproduced
I
.i
•4o
by particlesemittedby the Sun whichhavebeenmodulated
by the interplanetary
field and storedin the magnetosphere,
with a latitudeof depositiondependent
on magnetospheric
convectioncurrents.Basically,the aurorareflectsdisturbanceswhichoriginatelargelyin solarvariations.The effects
•o
• I • •• !
•o
o
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•. •,
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o
of interactions
with theterrestrialmagneticfieldcanbe seen
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•.o
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•o
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•o
in the annualvariation,givingmaximaat the equinoxes
and
200
180
minima at the solstices[see Silverman, 1986b]. As used in
160
this paper,an auroralrecord is an observation
at a given
140
140
placeon a givendate, withoutreferenceto the natureof the
120
120
100
auroraitself, or to thelengthof time for whichit is observed. lOO
80
80
Magneticactivity has beencharacterized
in manyways.
60
60
Perhapsthe earliestmeasureof the pasttwo centurieswas
40
,40
20
,20
the variationof the declinationof the geomagnetic
field [see
0
0
Fritz, 1889] usedextensivelyby Wolf, who founda linear
1850 1860 1870 1880 1890 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970
variationbetweensunspotsand the averagedaily variation
classical Greek and Roman times, in the works of Aristotle

i\-

of declination.

Measurements

of declination

can be found

backto the endof the eighteenth
centuD;with a gapduring
the prolongedsolarminimum at the beginningof the nineteenthcentury.In morerecentyears,measures
of disturbance
havebeenused,dependent
on therangeof variationof magnetic intensity(for a descriptionand discussionof these
measures,seeMayaud [1980]). A self-consistent,
homogeneoussetof indices,the aa, wasderivedby Mayaud[ 1973]
for the years 1868-1967. Scalingsto provideaa havecontinuedsinceand are carriedin the Solar-Geophysical
Data
seriesof the World Data Center in Boulder, Colorado. The

aa index is derivedfrom measuresat two nearlyantipodal
observatories
in EnglandandAustralia.The aa indexreflects
the responseof the geomagnetic
field to fluctuations
in the
solar wind [seeLayden et al., 1991;Legrand and Simon,

liTM

Figure 1. Yearlymeansunspotnumbers,1700-1975 [Eddyet al.,
1976].

The bestknowntimeseriesreflectingsolaractivityis that
of sunspot
number(Figure1) [Eddyet al., 1976;McKinnon,
1987].The sunspot
number,overtheinterval1700to 1985,
showsa variationwitha period,at leastsince1826,of about
11years.Modulations
withmuchlongertimesarealsoevident.In particular,
wefindprolonged
solaractivityminima
aroundthebeginnings
of eachcentury,
whichcanberelated
to a periodof theorderof 88 years[Feynman
andFougere,
1984].A characteristic
of this seriesis thatthe minimaof
thesunspot
numbers
arealways
lessthanabout12,generally

1991]. As with the aurora, interactionwith the terrestrial

much smaller than this, and that theseminima are always
lessthanthe lowestmaximum.In contrastto this, magnetic

magneticfield gives maxima at the equinoxesand minima

activityandauroral
occurrence
canshowlongtrends
in which
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aissance.Tycho Brahe notedthe presenceof "chasmata,"
the Aristotelianterm, at the end of the sixteenthcentury,in
connectionwith his astronomicalobservations.
Many observations
of the auroracanbe foundin thepopularliterature
attheendof thesixteenthcentury,especiallyin theephemera,
popularnews sheetsdescribingindividualspecialevents,
which followedafter the development
of the printingpress.
The last half of the seventeenth
centurysaw a markedreduction,thoughnot a completeabsence,of auroralobservations.In England,for example,Halley noted,in 1716,that
no displayof aurorahad beennotedtheresince 1574. The
aurorasof the early eighteenthcenturymay be considered
as the origin of modernauroralstudies.Discussions
of the
early historyof the auroramay be foundin the worksby
Siscoe [1980], Eather [1980], and Brekke and Egeland
[1983].
The return of the aurora to mid-latitudes

led de Mairan

[1733](enlargedsecondeditionin 1754)in his seminalwork
on the subjectto the questionof long-termvariationsof the
aurora.In his initial catalogof auroraloccurrences
overthe
the minima may be greaterthan many of the shorter-term previousmillenniahe noteda numberof "reprises,"returns,
maxima. One exampleof this is shownin Figure 2, where or resumptions
of the auroraoverthis period.Siscoe[1980]
has summarized a number of the studies that searched for
the aa index is shownfor the interval 1868-1990. During
the periodsubsequent
to 1901the envelopeof bothminima periodicities
in auroraloccurrence.
Thus,for example,Hansandmaximashowsa continuingupwardtrend.A consistent teenin 1831inferreda periodof 95 years;Olmstedin 1856
set of magneticdata prior to 1868 is not available, so the
gave60 to 65 yearsas the intervalsbetweengreatauroras;
and Wolf and Fritz preferreda period of about 55 years.
overallbehaviorfor the nineteenthcenturycannotbe deterOther
work also indicatedperiodsin the region of 80-90
mined. Auroral observations
can be used, with appropriate
caveats,for periodsof centuriesor, to someextent,for milyears[seeFeynrnanand Fougere,1984], and evenperiods
lennia. This paper considersauroralvariationsfor the past
as long as 200 or 400 years. With the recognitionof the
500 years.
sunspot
cycleof 11.1years,about1840,thisperiodwasalso
lookedfor andfoundin the auroraldata.I noteparenthetically
The auroraloval, the geographicregionof maximumauthatRitter [ 1803]hadnotedan apparentperiodicityin eightroral occurrence,servesas a useful dividing line for discussion.The oval reflectsthe region in which the Earth's
eenthcenturyauroraldataof between9 and 10years,which
he relatedto the 182/3yearlunarperiod.A connection
to this
magneticfield shiftsfrom closedto openlines. The polar
aurora(the auroraof the oval andthat within the polar cap,
lunarperiodhad earlierbeen suggested
by Hoslin in 1784
[Fritz, 1881,p. 117]andremarkedon by B6ckmann[1801].
that is, polewardof the oval) is behaviorallydifferentfrom
that at latitudesequatorwardof the oval. Most, but not all,
A 9-10 year period is consistentwith one of the periods
deriveda centurylater by Schuster[1906] for sunspots.I
dataequatorwardof the oval consistof observations
at geographiclatitudessouthof about55ø. This region,generally, will notethattheterm"periods"mustbetreatedwith caution,
sincethe data, both for aurorasand sunspots,showsignifwill be consideredas mid-latitudesin this paper.
icant variationin both periodand amplitudeovertime [see
1.1. Mid-Latitudes
Silverman,1989]. Similarvariationsin periodandamplitude
Becauseof thelowerpopulationdensityat highlatitudes, are found for long solarperiodsin the radiocarbonrecord
observations
of the auroraprior to the nineteenthcentury [Sonett, 1984; Sonettand Finney, 1990]. Scientistsaround
occurprimarilyin mid-latitudes,with occasional
references the turn of the nineteenthcentury were busy looking for
connectionsbetween aurora, weather, meteors, astronomical
to low-latitudeobservations.
The aurorawasnotedas a phenomenonin theclassicalworksof AristotleandPliny,though positions,andjust abouteverythingelse.
Siscoe's[1980] review focusedon the longer-termvarionly descriptions
of these"meteors"(that is, atmospheric
overseveral
phenomena)
are presented,andthe possibilityof confusion abilityof theauroraasderivedfromobservations
that
with otheratmospheric
phenomena,suchas brightairglow millenniain both Europeand Asia and the conclusions
could
be
drawn
from
these
as
to
solar
variability.
Because
nights, exists [Silverman,1962]. Observations
of atmosphericphenomena
whichcanbe identifiedas aurorasoccur of the absenceof detailedsolardatapriorto aboutthe eightin histories and chronicles over several millennia in both
eenthcentury,proxy data mustbe usedfor studiesof early
EuropeandAsia. Splendidor magnificent
auroraswereoften solarvariability.Auroraldataareoftenusedfor thispurpose,
notedas omensor portents,and recordsof theseauroras thoughit must be rememberedthat there are differences
between the two data sets. This will be shown in more detail
consequently
survivedin histories.
The studyof the auroraas a distinctnaturalphenomenon later.
wasresurrectedwith the development
of sciencein the renIn the presentpaperI consideronly the past500 years,
Figure2. Magneticactivityindexaa, 1868-1990.
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from 1500to thepresent,the intervalfor whicha reasonable overlap. Geographicallyspecializedcatalogsfor Sweden
numberof observations
are available,with a passingrefer- [Rubenson,1879, 1882] and Norway [Schroeter,1902] are
ence to observations from 1450 to 1500.
also available.A listing of aurorasseenin Europebelow
latitude55ø wasgivenby Angot[1897] in his bookon the
1.2. Polar Regions
aurora.In morerecenttimes,Link [ 1963, 1965]hasprepared
The conceptof the auroraloval, thatis, a regionof the carefullyannotatedcatalogsfor times before1700. Link's
globe with a maximum of auroral occurrence,cannotbe catalogis especiallyuseful sincehe gives the text of the
definedin simpletermsnor can it be confinedat all times observations
as well as the dates.Of the catalogsprepared
to only one region.The positionof the oval is at higher in morerecenttimesI noteonly the followingwhichI have
latitudeson the daysidethanon the nightside(see,for ex- used.KFivsk•and Pejml [1988] havepublisheda catalog,
ample, Lassenet al. [1988] for a brief review of this and givingdatesonly,for the interval1000-1900,andrestricted
succeeding
distinctions).
Thussomestations
maybe equa- to aurorasobservedfor latitudes<55 ø. This catalogwas
torwardof the oval, in the oval, or polewardof the oval, usedby Charvdtovd-Jakubcovd
et al. [1988] for a studyof
overthemillennialintervalusingFourier
depending
on the time of day.Furthermore,
the ovalmay auroralperiodicities
look differentdependingon whetherwe are usingvisual amplitudespectraand powerspectra.Loyshaet al. [1989]
observations,
spectralobservations
at 391.4 nm, 557.7 m,
havepublisheda catalogof aurorasobserved
withinthethen
630.0 m, or someotherspectralregion,or measurements boundaries
of the SovietUnionfrom the fourthto the eightof electronor ionprecipitation.
Theovalmovesequatorward eenthcenturies.The compilationsof Keimatsu[1976, and
with increasingmagneticactivity(for statisticalsummaries references
therein]of aurorasobserved
in China,Japan,and
of this variationfor electronprecipitation,seeHardy and Koreahavealsobeenusedin the presentstudy.In addition
Gussenhoven
[1985], andfor ion precipitation,seeHardy et to thesesourcesI haveuseda varietyof journals,primarily
al. [1989]). In thispaperwe areconcerned
onlywith visual from the 1870s to the 1950s.
auroral observations.
Data for New Englandweretakenfrom a compilation
by
The polar aurorahasbeen intensivelystudiedsincethe S. M. Silvermanbasedon severalsources(for a description
beginningof theInternational
Geophysical
Yearin 1957.Prior of observational
systemsfrom theendof theeighteenth
cento this, only somescatteredstudiesare available.Tromholt tury to 1870, seeFleming[1990]). The primarysourceused
registerskeptby voluntaryob[1881]publishedan extensivestudybasedprimarilyon ob- herewasthe meteorological
servationsat Godthaab, Greenland, from 1865 to 1880 made serversin the networkestablished
by the Smithsonian
Instiby SamuelKleinschmidt.Tromholtalso includedobserva- tutionandcontinued,primarily,by the Army SignalService
tionsfrom Stykkisholm,Iceland,from 1846to 1873,aswell and the WeatherBureau.Observations
were alsopublished
as scattered observations from other stations. Tromholt anin the Monthly WeatherReviewand in the series,Climatoticipated
someof therecentconclusions,
noting,forexample, logicalData of the UnitedStates.Someadditionaldatafor
the variation of the auroral oval in latitude with time. The
individuallocationswere also used, as, for example,the
of Bentleyin Jericho,Vermont,from 1881to
southwardmovementof the oval with increasingsunspot observations
activityis at leastimplicitin his observation
of the anticor- 1931 [Silvermanand Blanchard, 1983]. Somedata were also
fromtheauroral
catalogs
published
byLovering
[1866relationof auroralactivityat Godthaab
withsunspot
activity. taken
Meteorologicalobservations
in Greenlandweremadeas 1871] and Fritz [1873]. The New Englanddata basecomearlyas the 1810s.Auroralnotations
canbe foundas early prisedabout20,000 records,from 1741to 1948. Somescatas the 1840s for two or three stations in Greenland.
tered recordsprior to 1741exist but are not utilized here.
Auroralobservations
werealsomadeby themanyBritish Altogetherseveralhundredlocationsareinvolved.Theirgeorangefrom about41ø to 45ø, and the
shipssearching
forthenorthwest
passage
andwinteringover graphiccoordinates
in the Arctic in the periodfollowingthe Napoleonicwars. corresponding
correctedgeomagnetic
coordinates
fromabout
Thusa fair sizedbodyof observations
existsfor theperiod 53 ø to 57 ø.
following1819.Theseobservations
havethe advantage
of
beingmorerandomlyspacedgeographically
thantheDanish 2.2. Polar Regions
observationsin Greenland and Iceland, carried out at fixed
Data for Godthaabare available,wholly or in part, for
stations.The Danish data, on the otherhand, are moreuseful the years 1841-1846, and from 1865on. For Stykkisholm,
for determiningsecularvariations.
Iceland, data begin in 1846 and continueuntil 1939. For
Jacobshavn,there are data for 1840-1851 and from 1875 to

1960.DataforGreenlandstationsadministered
by theDanish
Meteorological
Institutebeganlate in 1872andare available
in the yearbooksof the institute.
2.1. Mid-Latitudes
Data for Icelandare includedin the Danishyearbooks
The most used and cited data collection for auroral obfrom 1873through1919.Thoughstill a Danishcolonyuntil
servationsprior to August 1872 is that of Fritz [1873]. An
WorldWarII, Icelandicdatabeganto bepublished
separately
almostcontemporaneous
catalogis that of Lovering[1866subsequent
to 1919.Detaileddaily datafor selectedstations
1871]. Both catalogscontainerrors,but theseare not suf- continuedto be publisheduntil 1923. After that date, only
ficientlynumerousto preventtheir use for statisticalpur- monthly summariesof auroral data were publisheduntil
poses. Both, as might be expected, have considerable 1939. These monthlydata are useful for certainpurposes
2. THE DATA

BASE
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whenonly individualstationsareneeded,suchas studiesof
the secularvariation,but are not helpfulwhen all stations
are considered
together.
The geographic
coordinates
for theGreenlandandIceland
stationsrangefrom about61ø to about73ø. The corrected
geomagnetic
coordinates
rangefrom 61ø to 80ø.
Data fromBritishArcticvoyagesareavailablein volumes
published
by theBritishMeteorologicalCouncil[ 1885-1888]
abstracting
meteorological
datafrom the log booksof ships
engagedin Arctic exploration.Data are alsoavailablefrom
bookspublishedby explorersin Canadaand elsewhereand
from scaRered data from other sources.

SECULAR

VARIATION

OF AURORA

1500-1948

NUMBER

OF AURORAS

;

;

;

;

lOO

10

The total numberof recordsusedinvolvingdaily observationsfor Greenlandand Iceland was 26,112, of which 620

werefor theperiod1840-1851,24,755 werefrom theDanish
MeteorologicalInstituteyearbooksfor 1873-1967,and 737
werefrom the IcelandicMeteorological
Instituteyearbooks
for 1920-1923.

Other Arctic records contained of the order

1

of 2000 records.

All together,for mid-latitudes
andthepolarregions,about
45,000 recordswere usedin the preparationof this paper.

2.3. CountingAuroral Occurrence

o,1

The basic datum in theseanalysesis the numberof
dayson whichaurorawasobservedin a giventime interval,
usuallymonthsor years, withoutregardto the numberof
locationsor observers
reportingan aurora.Henceif several
observers
at severaldifferentlocationsreportedan auroraon
a givenday,only one aurorais countedfor that day.
3. SECULAR VARIATION

1500

1,•50

11t•120 1•50

1700

17•0

1800

1tB•:•

1900

1•0

YEAR

Figure3. Variationof 5-yearmovingaverage
of mid-latitude
auroraloccurrence,1500-1948. A logarithmicscaleis usedbecause
of the greatrangeof the data.

by a risingtrend,corresponding
to the increasefrom the
Sptrerminimumat the endof the fifteenthcenturyto the
present.
Thisgeneralincrease
isconsistent
withthatreported
by KFivsk•andPejrnl[ 1988]asseenin boththeauroraland
•4C data. There is a gradualincreasefrom 1500 to about
1580, followedby a gradualdecline,which includesthe

3.1. Mid-Latitudes

By combiningthe mid-latitudetime serieswe obtain a
sequenceof data for almost500 years, which can be examinedas a whole or in segments.The time serieswill be
examinedfor periodicitiesusing Blackman-Tukey
power Maunder minimum, till about 1700. There is a minimum
spectra[seeSilvermanand Shapiro,1983].The significance aroundthe turn of the century,about1596, thoughit is not
of peakscanbe estimatedby takingtheratioof thepeakto verymarked.Minima occurin the vicinityof 1700, 1800,
the estimated continuum.

The 5% level is at a ratio of 3.0

for lags of 3000 and 1200, at 2.6 for a lag of 900, and at
2.4 for a lag of 600 (the valuesusedin the figuresshown
here).The 1% level is at a ratio of 4.6 for lagsof 3000 and
1200, at 3.8 for a lag of 900, and 3.3 for a lag of 600.
Comparisons
with sunspotandmagneticdata, whereapplicable, will also be carried out.

3.1.1. The interval 1500-1948. The numberof days
per yearon whichaurorashavebeenrecordedin mid-latitudes over the entire time interval 1500-1948

is shown in

Figure3. Somesmoothinghasbeenprovidedby using5yearmovingaverages.A logarithmicscalehasbeenused
becauseof the wide rangeof the numbers.The numberof
dayson whichauroraswereobserved
in the period14501499totaled20 (combiningthe data givenby Krivskyand
Pejml [1988] andLoyshaet al. [ 1989])andis not shownon
thefigure.By contrast,thenumberof dayson whichaurora
were recorded in 1500-1549 was 57, and for 1550-1599,
272.

Overall the interval from 1450 to 1948 is characterized

and 1900, as well as about 1765. These will be discussed
in more detail in a later section. The Dalton minimum,

around1800, is especiallymarked.The relativeimportance
of the variousminimamay be approximated
by takingthe
ratioof thenumberof daysat themaximumpreceding
each
minimumto the numberof daysat the minimum.Thuswe
obtainfor 1570 comparedto 1596 a ratio of 7.3, for 1663
compared
to 1702(or 1712)a ratioof 22 (1702ratherthan
1701 has been used to avoiddivisionby zero), for 1737
compared
to 1762a ratioof 17,for 1788compared
to 1810
or 1811a ratio of 266; andfor 1871comparedto 1912a ratio
of 19. Thus, of the four minima since 1650, three give a
ratio of about20, and the Dalton minimumgivesa much
higherratio, or a muchdeeperminimum.The sameresult,
givinga muchdeeperminimumfor the Daltonminimum,
is obtainedif we usean 11-yearmovingaverage.Thisresults
from a much higherinitial value than, say,the Maunder
minimum.It wouldappearfrom thisresultthatmoreattention shouldbe paidto the intervalaroundthe Daltonminimum, whichappearsfrom theseresultsto be a more,or at
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Figure4. Powerspectrum
of monthlyauroraloccurrence
for the

interval
1500-1948
forperiods
greater
thanabout30years.Lag =
3000.

least as, significantas the Maunder minimum. This is especially so since the growth of scienceresultedin much
more and more diversedata being availablefor this time
period.

Lag 3000
Per•od=6000/Frequency
Power

(mos)

111 = 7 1

Figure 5. Powerspectrumof monthlyauroraloccurrence
for the
interval1500-1948for periodsfrom about5 to 35 years.Lag =
3000, truncatedat 4; powerof the 11.1peak = 7.1.

by the 11.l-yearpeak,with smallerpeaksat 24.4, 18.2,
14.9,9.4, 8.1, and5.6 years.Therearealsoindications
of

peaksat 12.8and10.2years,whosesignificance
cannot
be

established
because
theyoccur
close
totheoverwhelmingly

Figure4 showsthe portionof the spectrum
of monthly dominant
11.l-yearpeak.Thesepeaksareconsistent
with
auroral occurrence for the entire interval from 1500 to 1948
thosefoundin sunspots
fortheinterval1749-1957
[seeCurfor periodsgreaterthanabout30 years.Thepeakshereare, rie, 1973]andmagnetic
activityfor theinterval1868-1967
unfortunately,
notsufficientlywell resolvedto providedefin- [seeCuttle, 1976].
itive informationeitherto definethe periodwith exactitude
To allow for a more detailedexamination,
the auroral
or for significance.Theyarenevertheless
of interestfor com- occurrence
frequency
for eachcenturyseparately
is shown
parisonwith otherwork. The peakat 83 yearsis probably in Figures
6-9. Eachfigureextends
for10years
pasttheend
relatedto thatdetermined
as88 yearsbyFeynmanandFoug- of thecenturyto clarifythe behavioraroundtheturnof the
ere [1984, and referencestherein]and basedon spectral century.
Inthese
figures
I havealsoplotted
anll-yearmoving
analysisof a data set of about 1000 yearsfor the interval average
to makethe longer-range
trendsmoreobvious.It is
450 to 1450. A peak at 83 years,alsobasedon millennial clearfromthesefiguresthatthe secularvariationof auroral
data,hadbeenproposed
in the nineteenth
centuryby Wolf occurrence
is complex.
and was furtherdiscussedby Fritz [1893] (see also Fritz
Sincethereareminima
around
theturnsof thecentury,
[1889]). The peak at 55 yearshad alsobeenproposedby it is convenient
to carryout the moredetailedexamination
Wolf [seeFritz, 1893]as a prominentperiod.A definiteand of subintervals
a centuryat a time.
clearlysignificant
peakis foundin thepresentdatasetat 33
years. Charvdtovd-Jakubcovd
et al. [1988] havereported
3.1.2. The interval1500-1599. Figure6, forthesixperiodsin therange60-100, 43-47, 34-37,and30-31 years teenthcentury,is derivedfromdatagivenbyFritz, Keimatsu,
in less well resolvedspectrabasedon an auroraldata set Krivsky,Link, Loysha,andSilverman.
Thefigureis similar
covetingthe interval 1001-1900 and the subintervals1001- to one givenby Siscoe[1980] but includesadditionaldata.
1500and 1501-1900.Exceptfor thepeakin the43-47 year Thefirsthalfof thecenturyis sparse
in auroralobservations.
periodtheseare consistentwith the presentresults.These Thatthisis not simplydueto a lackof observers
is indicated
periodsareattributed
to theinfluenceof theouterplanetson by comparisonwith the •4Cdata, which are consistent
with
the Sun'smotionsby manyinvestigators
fromWolf to Char- the auroraldata (cf. Figure 4 by Siscoe[1980]; see also
v•tov•-Jakubcov•et al. This hypothesis
is generallydisfa- Kfivsk•andPejml [1988, Figure1, p. 64]). It is, rather,the
voredtoday.We may notealsothat the periods,if takenas final phaseof the Spbrerminimum,whichbeganin the
33.3, 55.5, and88.8, are multiplesof the well-known11.1- fifteenth
century(for datapriorto thefifteenthcenturysee,
yearperiod.If they are related,the questionthencomesas interalia, Siscoe[1980], Kfivsk)5and Pejml [1988]). This
to whythe fourth,sixth,andseventh
multiplesareabsentor appears
to be a considerably
moreprolonged
activityminiat the leastof low amplitude.
mumthanhasoccurredat any periodfrom thattime to the
The spectrumfor the intervalfrom about5 to 35 yearsis present.
Considering
trendsonly,an increase
in activitybeshownin Figure5. The spectrumin thisregionis dominated ginsaboutthe middleof the century,risesto a maximum
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cenFigure6. Variationof auroraloccurrence
in thesixteenth
century. Figure 7. Variationof auroraloccurrencein the seventeenth
Data are from Link [1963], Kfivs• and Pejml [1988], Keimatsu tury.Data are from Kfivsk35
and Pejml [ 1988].
[1976], S. M. Silverman(unpublished
compilation,1800-1948),
Fritz [1873], and Loysha[1989].

about 1580, and then declinesrapidly to the mid-1590s.
Thesefeatures,recurringincreasesanddeclinesandminima
near the turn of the century,are typical of the auroraldata
for the entireintervalunderconsideration
in this paper.
As notedabove,the first half of the sixteenthcenturyis
connectedto, and probablypart of, the Sp6rer minimum.
The spectrumthereforerepresentsthe behaviorof the last
part of the century.The spectrum,shownin Figure 10, is
relativelysimple,consisting,in the regionshown,of only
threepeaks,at 9.3, 10.5, and 12.5 years.

becomes
clearwhenwe consider
thespectrum
duringthe

interest because it includes the Maunder minimum.

graphic.Sinceonlyverystrongauroras
penetrate
tolatitudes

Maunder minimum.

3.1.4.lhe Maunderminimum:Thespectrum
oftheinterval1650-1725,shownin Figure12, is a muchsimpler
onethanthatfor the centuryas a whole.Resolution
of the

spectrum
is notasgoodasthatfortheoverallcentury.
Here
the11-year
peakisabsent.
Weareleftwithlonger-term
peaks
at 15and19yearsaswellassomein the3-yearregion.
3.1.5. lhe interval1700-1799. Theeighteenth
century,shown
in Figure8, shows
a strong
resurgence
of auroral
3.1.3. lhe interval 1600-1699.
Auroral occurrence in
activity.
Dataforthisfigurearetaken
fromFritz[1873]using
the seventeenth
century,shownin Figure 7, is of special hiscompilation
forEuropean
latitudes
from45øto55øgeoData for

this centuryhavebeen takenfrom Kfivsk2?,Link, Loysha, lowerthanthese,thedataaregenerally
comparable
in covandSilvermanandthusrepresent
essentiallya Europeansam- erage
tothose
usedforthesixteenth
andseventeenth
century.
ple. The auroralrecordshowsa trendof a cleardeclineover
the centuryreachinga minimumaroundthe turn of the century. There is, however,no well-definedintervalfor which
SECULAR
VARIATION
the auroralrecorddisappears.There is, rather,this gradual
Eighteenth Century
declineto a turn of the centuryminimum.Comparison
with
the data for the sixteenthcenturyshowsthat the level of 140 NUMBER OF AURORAS
reportedauroral activity in the last part of the centuryis
considerablylower for the seventeenth
than the sixteenth 120
century,indicatinga considerably
reducedlevel of activity, 100
thoughnot an absenceof all activity.Reducedactivitylevels
will be discussed in more detail in a later section of this

80

paper.

60

The seventeenth
centurypowerspectrum,shownin Figure
11,is morecomplexthanthatof thepreviouscentury.Longer- 40
termpeaks,at 20 and25 years,predominate.
The 11.1-year 20
peaknow appears.The 12.5-yearpeakremainsas a subsid0
iary peak. The 9.5-year peak, if present,is hiddenby the
1700
1710
1720
1730
1740
1750
1760
1770
1780
1790
1800
1810
new 8.3-year peak. Severalpeaksin the 3-5 year range
YEAR
appearto be as influentialas the 11.l-yearpeak.
This complexitymaybe dueto an aggregation
of differing Figure8. Variation
ofauroral
occurrence
intheeighteenth
century.
behaviors
duringthe firstandlasthalvesof thecentury.This Data are from Fritz [1873].
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Figure9. Variation
of auroral
occurrence
in thenineteenth
and

Figure 10. Powerspectrumof monthlyauroraloccurrence
for the
twentieth
century.
DataarefromS. M. Silverman
(unpublished
interval1500-1599. Lag = 1200.
compilation,
1800-1948)
forNewEngland.

for distinguishing
otherfeaturesdependent
on interactions
withtheinterplanetary
magnetic
fieldandtheterrestrial
magnetic
field.
For
these
purposes
the
relatively
dense
data
set
greater
number
of observers
atdifferent
locations
in thelater

The maximumvaluesare of the orderof 7 timesgreaterthan
thosein the sixteenthcentury.This maybe duein partto a

century,
sincethisfactorwouldtendto overcome
theeffect

after 1800 is suitable.

Auroralactivityfor New Englandfor the interval18001948
is shownin Figure9. The datafor this time interval
centurydiffersfromthatof thepreceding
centuries
in that
are
more
reliablethanfor the previouscenturiessincethey
we havetwo distinctcyclesduringthe century.Thereare
are
based
ona densesetof observations.
In magneticlatitude
distinctminimaat thebeginningandtheendof thecentury,
the
region
is
approximately
comparable
to
theEuropean
oba behaviorsimilarto that of the precedingcenturies.The
of local weatherconditions.The behaviorin the eighteenth

higherlevelof activityin thesecond
halfof thecentury
is servations,so that we may makeat leastapproximatecomwiththepreceding
centuries,
asshownin theother
consistent
with thesunspot
data,whereessentially
thesame parisons
of theaveraged
valuesforthiscentury
behavioris observed.
Data for New England,availableonly figures.Themaximum
are
greater
than
those
for
the
previous
centuryby abouta
from about1740,showa behaviorsimilarto thatof Europe,
factor
of
1.5.
For
this
century,
by
contrast
with theprevious
though
thenumberof dayson whichaurorawasobserved
century's
two
cycles
of
activity,
we
find
only
a singlecycle.
is only,for themaximum,abouthalfof thoseobserved
in

Europe.The numberof observers
in NewEnglandduring
thisintervalwasverysmallandrestricted
to a smallnumber

MONTHLY

of lOcations,so that local weathereffectswouldbe greater.

Thesefactorsundoubtedly
account
forthedifference
between
New EnglandandEuropein thistime interval.
Thespectrum
of theinterval1700-1799,shown
in Figure
13,is againcomplex.Themoreimportant
peaksarenowat
10.0, 13.3, and 18.2 years.Smaller,butnoticeable
peaks,
areat 4.6, 7.4, and8.3 years.Thespectrum
represents
basicallytheintervalfromabout1720to 1790,sincetherewere

relatively
fewauroras
present
during
theotheryears.Asnoted
bySchuster
[1906],thesunspot
numbers
fortheperiod
from

AURORAS
1600-1699
Power Spectrum

POWER
10

'ii....A
i

'• Periods
inyears

4

1750to 1825behavedifferentlyfrom thoseof the period
from 1825 to 1900. This will be discussedin more detail
below.

3.2. Comparison
of Mid-LatitudeAuroras,Sunspots,
andMagneticActivity:lhe Interval1800to Recent
limes
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Comparison
of sunspots,
auroras,andmagnetic
activity
allowsfor testingof therealityof inherently
common
fea- Figure 11. Powerspectrumof monthlyauroraloccurrence
for the
tures,suchasperiodicities
derivedfromsolarbehavior,
and interval1600-1699. Lag = 1200.
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Figure 12. Powerspectrumof monthlyauroraloccurrence
for the
interval1650-1725. Lag = 900, truncatedat 15.

Figure 14. Powerspectrumof monthlyauroraloccurrence
for New
Englandfor the interval1800-1948.Lag = 1200, truncated
at 10;
powerat 11.1 = 32.2.

We againfind a minimumaroundthe turnof the centurybut with, the auroraldatato the extentthatcomparison
is posnow at a muchhigherlevel. For the twentiethcenturythe sible. The magneticactivity index aa, however,has revisualauroraldataforthisnetworkof stationswerepublished mained,for l 1-yearaverages,
levelwithintherangeof about
only until 1948. The activity for this time intervalis lower 20-25.
thanthatof thelatterpartof thenineteenth
century.Typically,
In orderto providecomparisons
of theauroralresultswith
however,for the centurieswe have consideredthus far, the thoseof sunspots,
spectrawererunforthesametimeperiod,
activityis greatestin thelatterpartof thecentury,indicating 1800-1948, using monthly data for both sets in order to
a solarperiodof the orderof a century.The solaractivity providebetterresolution.Magneticdataare not availablein
of the yearssince 1950, as derivedfrom sunspotobserva- a self-consistentform over this interval, so the availableaa
tions,hasbeenthe highestsincesuchobservations
became indices, 1868-1990, while not directly comparable,were
available,so that it appearsthat this patternhascontinued. usedto providea longtime intervalwith self-consistent
data
The magneticdatafor the late nineteenth
centuryshow,ex- covetingmuchof the sameintervalas wasusedfor auroras
ceptfor the unusualminimumabout1879, indicationsof a and sunspots.
decliningtrendto 1901,followedby an increasing
trendto
Powerspectrafor aurorasand sunspotsin the interval
1960. The resultsthen are similar to, or at least consistent 1800-1948are shownin Figures14 and 15a. Thereis considerable
overallconsistency
betweenthetwospectra,
though
thereare differences
in detail.The 11.1-yearpeakis by far
MONTHLY
AURORAS
1700-1799
the predominant
peakin both spectra.The ratio of the amPower Spectrum
plitude
of
this
peak
to the nexthighest,at 5.56 years,is,
POWER
however,about20 for sunspotsand about4 for the auroral
i
i
::
data.The sunspotvariationoverthe yearsis thereforesome-

i•:8 1'6;'0i

8!
o

]Pe"•i•d$'"'i•
'yea•
's

what smoother than that of aurora, since in the latter the

otherpeaksplay a relativelymoreimportantrole thanthey
dofor sunspots.
Overall,thereis a gooddealof consistency
betweentheperiodsof mostof the peaksin the two spectra
but a gooddeal of differencein the relativeimportanceof
the various peaks. Furthermore,both are consistentwith
spectraof the moreextendedtime seriesfrom 1500to 1948.
The spectrumfor sunspots
for the interval1868-1990is
shownin Figure 15b. This may be comparedwith that for

o 5 •o •5 2o 25
3o 35 4o 45 5o 55 6othemagnetic
activity
index
aa(Figure
16)forthesame
time
FREQUENCY
Lag
1200

interval.
Thedominant
peakforsunspots
isnowat10.5years,

Per,od:2400/Frequency
(mos)
Truncated at 15

comparedto 11.1for the interval1800-1948' This is consistentwith the gradualshortening
of thesunspot
cycleover

Figure13. Power
spectrum
ofmonthly
auroral
occurrence
forthe thepasttwo centuries,
discussed
furtherin a latersection.
interval
1700-1799.
Lag = 1200.
A peakat 12.5 yearsalsoappears.By contrast,
themagnetic
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forthe

remain,but thatthereare nevertheless
minima, of greateror
lesserlength,in this activity.The datapresented
hereleave
little doubt that someauroralactivity, at least, continued
duringtheseextendedminimal activityperiodsbut that this
activitywas appreciablylessthanperiodsbeforeor after.I
arguehere thereforefor the secondpossibilitybut confine

myselfin thissectionto thequestion
of activityminima.In
a subsequent
sectionthetimeseriesbehavior
of thedatawill
= 1200.
be analyzedand comparedfor differenttime intervals.
I beginmy discussion
with the Maunderminimum.As
notedearlier, auroralactivity in the latter part of the sevactivityspectrumshowsa predominant
peakat 11.1years. enteenthcenturywas appreciablylower than in either the
The ratio of the amplitudeof the 11.l-yearpeakto that at centuryprecedingor the centuryfollowing.Much evidence
5.3 is about3.5, verysimilarto thatof theauroralspectrum supports
this. Lovering[1867] (but communicated
in 1859)
in Figure14.Overall,despitethedifference
in timeintervals givesan extensivediscussion
of theevidencefor diminished
of the data sets, the magneticactivity spectrumis quite auroralactivity in supportof the thesisof a secularperisimilarto boththe auroraland sunspotspectrabut is closer odicity.I summarizehere someof his discussion
and add

interval(a) 1800-1948,truncated
at 15;powerat 11.1= 243.6
and(b) 1868-1990,truncated
at 40;powerat 10.5 = 232.5.Lag

to the auroralthan to the sunspotspectrum.
Theseresultsare similarto thosetypicallyobtainedwhen

someadditionalmaterial.In New England,with thepossible
exception
of someobservations
in 1643,the aurorawasfirst
a sufficientlylong time seriesis usedfor theseor similar observedin December1719.Lovering[1867,p. 102] notes
datasets.Focusing
on longseries,however,
tendsto obscure thatit wasunlikelythatanyconspicuous
aurorapriorto that
someimportant
aspects
of behavior,
especially
thosein which datewouldnot havebeenremarkedupon, since

differences occur from one interval to the next, as in the
Maunder minimum.

In the next sections I discuss some of

these differences.

3.2.1. Prolongedactivity minima. Sincede Mairan's
work in the eighteenthcentury,it hasbeenrecognizedthat
thereare intervalswith considerably
diminishedauroralactivity.Eddy[1976]in particularhasmarshalled
theevidence
for a prolonged
solaractivityminimum,theMaunderminimum, from 1645to 1715.We mustrecognize,however,that

[t]he peopleof New Englandwere too much inclinedto
exaggerate
everyunusualphenomenon
in theheavens
to have
overlooked
or beensilentin regardto a spectacleso strange
astheaurora,hadtheyhadtheopportunity
of beholding
one.

In fact, theNew Englandappearance
of 1719filledthecountry with alarm, andpeoplebelievedthatit wasa signof the
secondcoming, and that the last judgmentwas about to
commence.
Therewaslittle sleepin New Englandthatnight.
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In England,Halley [1716], observingthe auroraof 1716
at the age of 60, notedthat the aurorahad not occurredin
that part of England since he was born and that he had
expectedto die withoutseeingit. Halley cited a numberof
observations
of the aurorabetween1560and 1581showing
thatit wasfairly commonduringthatinterval.He thennotes
the aurora of 1621 and those of 1707 and 1708. Between

thosedates[Halley, 1716,p. 418-419]:
And since then for above 80 Years, we have no Account of

anysuchSighteitherfrom homeor abroad;notwithstanding
that for abovehalf that time, thesePhilosophicalTransactionshavebeena constant
Registerof all suchextraordinary
Occurrences.

Similarly,Celsius,in Sweden,statesthattheaurorahadbeen
rarelyseentherebefore1716,andyet therewere316 observationsbetween1716and 1732. From old men at Uppsala
he heard that the aurora was novel even to them. Celsius

comments[Lovering,1867,p. 103]:
It is impossibleto believethat the skilful observers
of the
last century,who passedtheir lives in the Observatories
erectedfor them,particularlyat ParisandGreenwich,should
nothavetakencareto transmitto posteritytheirobservations
on this admirablephenomenon
if it had appearedin their
time.

De Mairanhadalsonotedthecommentof Anderson,writing
about Iceland, that the older inhabitantswere astonishedat

the frequentappearance
of the auroracomparedto former
times.Zanotti, writing in 1737,commentedthat the aurora,
formerlyrareandalmostunknownin Italy,hadbecomevery
frequent.Halley, Leibnitz, Kirch, Fontenelle,and Miraldi
all describedthe aurorasof the first half of the eighteenth
centuryas uncommonsights.Cassini,a careful observer,
did not noteany aurorasin the latterhalf of the seventeenth
century.The great weight of contemporaneous
evidence
throughout
Europe,New England,andwhatwereconsidered
the morenortherlylatitudesof southernSwedenandIceland
all concurin considerably
diminished
auroralactivityduring
the latterhalf of the seventeenth
centuryas comparedto the
first half of the eighteenthcentury.
Lovetingnotesthatthis diminishedactivitywasnot universallyaccepted.Bertholon(eighteenthcentury)believed
thattherewasonly an apparentcessation
of activitycaused
by accidentalcircumstances,suchas the lack of observatories,the scarcityof observers,their lack of experience,
their bad geographical
position,or their inability to communicatewith the publicby printedbooks,or throughthe
transactions
of academies.Bertholon,quotingfrom Fontenelle, also remarked that a man does not often see more than

he alreadyknows to exist. Loveringconsidersthat these
factorsmayaffectthenumbersof aurorasobserved
in ancient
and contemporarytimes but that they do not explain the
alternate increase and decrease of the number of auroras from
one interval to another over those two centuries. The data

presented
here supportthat view.
The Dalton minimum, from the late 1790s to 1827, also

has considerable
contemporaneous
evidenceto supportits
reality. For this interval, furthermore,there is much more
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quantitativeevidence.Dalton's observations
of aurorasin
Great Britain and Ireland, over the period 1793 to 1834,
showedclearly a greatly diminishednumber of auroras
aroundthe turn of the century,especiallybetween1810and
1826.Dalton [1803] commented
thatin theyears1794-1801
the aurora had becomevery scarce.In those 8 years he
observeda total of 32 auroras,while in the year 1788alone
he had noted53. Arago stated,in September1827,that no
aurorahad been seenin Paris for the preceding20 years.
B6ckmann[1801], in Karlsruhe,Germany,observedno aurorasfor the 12 yearsafter 1789, thoughhe had observedas
manyas 23 in 1779. In Nantucket,Massachusetts,
William
Mitchell (unpublished,U.S. National Archives, Record
Group27, WeatherBureau,Microfilm T-907), writingat the
time of the greatauroraof August28, 1859, commented:
Whereasby reference
to my minutesmadeduringthedisplay
32 yearsagothis very day,[August28, 1827]andthe first
remarkabledisplayin the presentage and, in one respect,
the most remarkable, a belt stretched....

Several less lu-

minousand lessremarkableappearances
of this kind have
since occurred. I have reason to believe that no aurora was
visible in this latitude from 1797 to 1814.

In New England,carefulmeteorological
journalshad been
keptby severalacademicsandprofessionals
whichtogether
constituteda recordof more than a century,includingthe
last part of the eighteenthand first part of the nineteenth
centuries.In thisgroupof observations
therewere77 auroras
recordedbetween 1742 and 1759, 387 aurorasbetween 1759

and 1792, and only 48 aurorasbetween1792 and 1826. In
someindividualyearsprior to 1792therewerealmosttwice
as many aurorasrecordedas in the entire33 yearsbetween
1792 and 1826. Furthermore, no aurorasat all were recorded

in 14 of the yearsduringthatperiod.A similarphenomenon
can be found in the more recentcatalogs,despitethe increased number

of auroral

observations

which

have been

foundin the pastcentury.Thusthe catalogof KPivsk•and
Pejml[1988], listingaurorasat latitudes<55 ø (mostlyfrom
centralEurope), showsno aurorasat all duringthe years
1797, 1798, 1802, 1807, 1809, 1810, 1811, 1813, 1815, 1816,
1823, and 1824. These results are consistentwith those re-

portedover a centuryago, despitethe assiduous
searchin
recent years for additionalauroral observations.
Thus the
great weight of contemporaneous
evidenceas well as the
quantitativeproof givenby manycarefulobservers
demonstratesa considerably
diminishedauroralactivity duringa
periodof about30 yearsaroundthe turn of the nineteenth
century.Sunspotdataare consistent
with theseobservations,
showinga muchreducedactivityduringthis sameperiod.
The auroral minimum around 1900 is the most recent,

with the greatestamountof dataavailable.The minimumis
not as deepaspreviousminima.For the two sunspot
cycles
aroundthe turn of the century,however,the auroraloccurrencedropsto four observedin 1900 and zero observedin
1913, numberssimilar to those of previousminima. The
interveningmaximumis higherthan thoseof previousperiods, and the length of the overall activity minimum is
smaller,being of the order of 10-15 years, compared,for
example,with the approximately30 yearsof the minimum
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at the beginningof the nineteenthcentury.
Of lesserreliabilityfromtheauroraldatatheSp6rerminimum, at the end of the fifteenthand beginningof the sixteenthcentury,appearsto be realdespitethesparsityof data
andthe questionsthatcan be raisedaboutlack of observers
and relatedmatters.Examinationof the Kfivskyand Pejml
[1988]catalogshowsa numberof observations
in theinterval
from the 1430sto the 1460sand a completeabsenceof
recordedaurorasbetween1467and 1484inclusive.Only six
aurorasarenotedbetween1485and 1499,thussix altogether
for the 33 yearsfrom 1467 to 1499. For the 33 yearspreceding, from 1434 to 1466, 15 aurorasare noted. These
numbers,while not large and certainlynot definitive,are

cycle. Conventional
andhoarywisdomholdsthatthe sunspotcycleis 11.125yearslong,thougheveryone
alsoknows
thatthe cyclevariesconsiderably
in length,from about8 to
15years,with somedependence
of thelengthon themanner
in whichit is determined.This apparentsimplicity,however,
is deceptiveand hidessomeinterestingresults.We should
not allow our searchfor simplicityto disguisethereal complexityof solarbehavior.
In thissectionI discuss
thequestion
of the constancyof the sunspotcycle.
The standardwayof determining
thelengthof thesunspot
cycleis to estimatethe timesof maximumandminimumin
somemanner,and to then averagethe differencesbetween

nevertheless indicative

by Wolf andmanysubsequent
researchers
[see,Fritz, 1893].
It is true that this methodwill give a valueof 11.1yearsor
closeto it. Thus,takingthevaluesgivenbyMcKinnon[ 1987]
for cyclelengthsbetweenmaximaor betweenminima,one
obtainsa value of 11.04 for the averagebetweenmaxima
and 11.08 for the averagebetweenminima for all cycles
between1610and 1976. Thesediffer slightlyfrom the 11.1
yearsobtainedfrom the powerspectraor from the 11.125
yearsobtainedby Wolf from estimatesoverlongerperiods.
A more interestingresultcomesfrom a regression
analysis

of a minimum

at the end of the fif-

teenthand beginningof the sixteenthcenturies.This evidence, taken togetherwith the •4C and løBe data [see
McHargueand Damon, 1991,Figure3; Kfivslc•andPejml,
1988, Figure 1, p. 64] stronglyindicatethe reality of a
minimum.

Finally,we maynotethe hithertocontemporaneously
unrecognizedminimum around 1760. In additionto the data
shownherewe may notethe evidenceof Bergmann,living
in Uppsalain 1761,of the auroranot havingbeenseenfor
someyears[Fritz, 1881,p. 117]. This minimumseemsto
have the same character as the minima discussed above but

maxima or those between minima. This is the method used

of these data. If one uses the entire set of data, then one

findsthatthelengthof theperiodhasbeenslowlydecreasing
occurredaftera muchshortertimeintervalfromtheprevious since 1610, from 11.3 to 10.8 yearsfor the maxima, and
minimum than those discussed earlier.
from 11.2 to 11.0 yearsfor the minima.
In summary,severalauroralactivity minima have ocAn alternativewayof determiningthe lengthof the cycle
curredoverthe past500 years,generallyaroundthe turn of derivesfrom the use of the spectraldata. Examinationof
the century. Kfivsk• and Pejml [1988] have considered the spectrumshowsthat small peakscan be identifiedat
changesoverthe millenniumfrom 1000to 1900. They have positionsnear to the harmonicsof the 11.l-yearcycle, at
correctedfor what they call "civilizationfactors"by multi- least down to the twelfth haxmonic, at about 11 months. If
plyingthedataby varyingfactorsfor differenttimeintervals. we now take the observedmaxima in the neighborhood
of
The resultingcurvewas then comparedwith •4Cdatafrom eachharmonic(withoutworryingaboutwhetherit is signiftreerings.Satisfactory
agreement
betweenthetwo series,at icantor not), we can plot this position(in months)against
leastas to the overall trends, was found. The overallbehavior 1/N to obtainthe value of the cycle. Applyingthis to the
forthetimeintervalcoveredin thepresentreportis consistent power spectrafor the sunspotand auroraldata for 1800with thepresentresults.Overthisintervalthelengthof these 1948 and to the magneticactivity indexaa for 1868-1990,
prolongedactivity minima (measuredin years) has de- we obtain, respectively,11.114yearsfor the sunspotdata,
creased,andthe meanfrequencyof auroralactivityoverall 11.114yearsfor the auroraldata, and 11.072yearsfor the
hasincreased.I noteparenthetically
thatif we takethelength magneticdata. The lesservalue for the magneticdata is
of the prolongedsolaractivity minima aroundthe rams of consistent
with the observedshortening
of the cycleoverthe
the centuries,in years,we haveabout70 yearsfor the late pastcenturies.
seventeenth---early
eighteenthcentury(the MaunderminiA moreinterestingresultcomesfrom a closerexamination
mum), about32 yearsfor the late eighteenthsearlynine- of the set of cycle lengths.Schuster[1906] notedthat the
teenthcentury,andonlyabout13yearsfortheearlytwentieth periodogramanalysisof sunspotdata from 1750 to 1825
century.If thesetrendscontinue,the anticipatedminimum differedto suchan extentfrom that of 1825-1900that they
in about10 yearstime will eitherbe very shortor not occur might almost have representedtwo separatephenomena.
at all, unlessthere is a reversalin solarbehavior.We may Schuster's
resultsare shownin Figure 17.Duringtheperiod
be now goingthrougha long-term(of the orderof centuries 1750-1825the 11-yearperiodhad only a slightintensity,
or a millennium)maximumof activity.The next 20 years beingovershadowed
by two periodsof about133/4,and 9V4
shouldbe extremelyinterestingfrom thispointof view.
years,whileduringtheperiod1825-1900the 11-yearperiod
Theseresultsmay be summarizedby the conclusion
of was clearly predominant.Essentially,the sameresultwas
Lovering [1867, p. 110] 132 years ago in 1859: "[T]hese obtainedby Currie [1973] for sunspots,usinga maximum
repeatedinterruptionsin the return of aurorasare suchas entropymethod,for a somewhatdifferentselectionof interno failure of memory,no negligenceof observers,and no vals. He obtaineda relativelyweak 11.l-yearpeak, about
deficiencies
of historycan adequatelyexplain."
equalin amplitudeto two peaksat 9.5 and 15.4 years,for
3.2.2. A note on the length of the sunspot
the period 1749-1853, and a strong 11.l-yearpeak with
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Figure17.Periodogram
analysis
ofsunspots
forthetwotimein- Figure
19.Power
spectrum
ofmonthly
auroral
occurrence
forNew
tervals1750-1826and1825-1900.DataarefromSchuster
[1906]. England,1825-1900.Lag = 900.

ratherthan
weakerpeaksat 9.9 and 14.7 yearsfor the interval1854- the two periodsfoundwere activesuccessively
These resultssuggestthat the end of the
1957.Theselatterresultsare consistent
with thosereported simultaneously.
centurymayhavereflecteda changein solarbeabovefor theNew Englandauroraldatafor 1800-1948.The eighteenth
results for the two intervals 1750-1825 and 1825-1900 for
havior.Examiningthecurvesfor sunspotcyclelength,taken
the New Englandauroraldataset are shownin Figures18 either from maximum to maximum or minimum to miniand19. The peaksfor theseintervalsaresomewhat
different mum, it appearsthattheymaybe brokenintotwo sets,with
cyclesto muchlonger
from thoseof the sunspotdata and alsofrom the peaksin a changefrom severalshorter-period
thelongerdataset 1800-1948.Of interesthere,however,
is cycles,aboutthe year 1780. Figure20 showsthesedata, for
the distinctionbetweenthe two intervals.As for the sunspot the intervalfrom about1610to 1980, with linearregression
What is remarkable
data, the 11.l-yearpeak disappears
for the interval1750- lines fitted to eachsegmentseparately.
1825,withlonger,21 year,andshorter,
7.9and10year,peaks aboutthesefiguresis that the two regressionlines are esbeingpredominant.As Schusternoted,we wouldget the sentiallyparallel to each other whetherwe use maxima or
impression
that we are lookingat two differentphenomena minima to definecycle lengths.It seemsto me that this
supportsthe reality of the result,despitethe obviousshortwhen we comparethe two spectra.
Schuster[1906] alsonotedthatfor the 1750-1825period comingsinherentin, for example,the unreliabilityof the
seventeenth
centurydata.Assumingtherealityof theresults
suggests
furtherthat the next few cyclesmay againbring a
MONTHLY
AURORAS
NEW ENGLAND
1750-1825
Power Spectrum
similarchange,with muchlowersolaractivityin a manner
equivalent
to thatof thebeginningof thenineteenth
century.
POWER
Such a result would also be consistentwith the 200-year
cycleproposedby someauthors.
3.2.3. The polar regions.A globalpictureof auroral
behaviorincludesthe polarregionsas well as mid-latitudes.
In the following, auroralbehaviorin the polar cap is describedand analyzed.
3.2.3.1. Godthaab: Aurorasin the polar cap exhibit
.......................
i..............................
i
i..................
+ i......................
diversebehaviors,generallyquite differentfrom thosein
1(i.0
temperate
latitudes.As an example,we showthebehavior
5
ß
at C•thaab, for which a relativelylongtime seriesexists,
0
albeitwith a gapfrom 1847through1864(Figure21). Here
6O
0
5
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20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
we
seean apparent
declinefrom theearliestdatain 1841to
FREQUENCY
a
minimum
in
1902.
The approximate
anticorrelation
with
Lag 900
Per iod=1800/Frequency
(mos)
sunspot
number
noted
by
Tromholt
[1881]
is
evident
over
Truncated
at 25
thisperiod.Lassen[1967]hasalsonotedthatthefrequency
Figure18. Powerspectrum
of monthlyauroraloccurrences
forNew of morningaurorasat Godhavnfor the interval1951-1959
is oppositein phaseto the variationof sunspot
number.In
England,1750-1825.Lag = 900.
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peakis now that at 7.7 years,with peaksof aboutthe same
amplitudeat 11.1and 14.3 years.If we takethe subsetfrom
1900 to 1960, the 14.3-yearpeak disappears,and the amplitudeof the 7.7-yearpeak is muchreduced.
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3.2.3.2. Faroes,Vestmann•,Beruqord,$tykkisholm,
and Grimsey: The lowestgeomagnetic
latitudestationin

6

thepolarcapgroupis in theFaroes,at correctedgeomagnetic
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Figure 20. The lengthof the sunspot
cyclefrom about1610to
about1980 basedon smoothedmonthlymeans.The uppercurve
measureis from maximum to maximum, the lower from minimum

and HCjvig, geographicallyclose to one anotherand sequentiallyoccupied.Data for the two havebeencombined.
Data for the Faroesare completefrom 1873 through1960
andare shownin Figure23. Examinationof the trendsshows
an initial declineto about1877,a minimumperiodtill about
1890,thenan increasetill about1910,followedby a decline
to about1942, and an increaseto 1960. The solaractivity
minima in 1901 and 1913are reflectedhere in sharpdrops
in auroral occurrencesuperimposed
on the overalltrend.
What is surprisinghere is that duringthe prolongedsolar

to minimum.

MONTHLY

AURORAS
GODTHAAB
Power Spectrum

1902 we observea very suddenincreaseto a level that is
lower,however,thanthehighestlevelsof the nineteenthcen- 1o POWER
tury data. This increaseis thenfollowedby a slowdecline
until about1950, followedby a relativelyconstantleveluntil 8
i
thelastdatapointsin 1960.The anticorrelation
with sunspot

^ !

i

15

20

1865-1960

Periods in •ears ',

activity
nowseems
weak,if it exists
atall.Theimpression,
6
rather,is oneof relativelyrandomfluctuations
abouta mean 4
trendline. The late nineteenthcenturybehavior,with a gradual declinefrom 1865to 1902, andthe minimumin 1902, 2

•c si•]•

m •c behavior
of magnetic
activity,butthesub- o'

sequenttwentiethcenturybehavioris, if anything,opposite
to that of magneticactivity, as well as to the behaviorof
mid-latitude

auroral occurrence.
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Godthaab,Greenland,as notedin 1881by Tromholt,is
sometimes
in andsometimesoutof thepolarcap, depending Figure22. Powerspectrum
of monthlyauroraloccurrence
forGodon thephaseof the solarcycle.The auroralspectrumfor the thaab,Greenland,1865-1960.Lag = 600, truncated
at 10;power
interval 1865-1960 is shownin Figure 22. The dominant at 1 year (not shownon figure) = 242.9.
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Figure
23.Secular
variation
ofauroral
occurrence
atFaroes,
Figure
25.Secular
variation
ofauroral
occurrence
atVestmann½,

1873-1960.
DataarefromDanish
Meteorological
InstituteIceland,
1884-1939.
Data
arefrom
DanishMeteorologicalInstit
yearbooks.
yearbooks.
increaseto the last datumin 1939. Berufjordshowsa very
maximumin auroraloccurrence.
We wouldexpectthat the similarbehavior,a minimumin the interval1912-1914.If
the trendsappearto
auroralovalwouldretreatnorthwardduringthisminimum, we overlaythe two curves,however,
match
best
if
VestmannO
lags
Berufjord
by about6 years.
leading
toa minimum
of occurrence
in stations
south
ofthe
Taken
together,
thesestations,
aswellasStykkisholm
and
oval. This is indeedthe casefor Vestmann½
andBerufjord,

activityminimum,fromsay,1900to about1916,we geta

all showa similarbehavior
though
stations
nottoo
discussed
next.Thespectrum
fortheFaroes,
shown
inFigure Grimsey,
distant
from
one
another
geomagnetically
may
lag
or
lead
24, fortheinterval1873-1967,
is verysimilartothatof midoneanother
by intervals
of several
years.The spectrum
of
latitude stations.
Stykkisholm,
however,
differs
from
the
others
in
that
the
Vestmann½,
atgeomagnetic
latitude
64.6ø,andBerufjord,
peakis at 14.3yearswith a smaller
peakat 9.5
at geomagnetic
latitude64.9ø, maybe expected
to behave dominant
years,
reminiscent
of
that
for
mid-latitudes
during
theinterval
similarly.
Thisis almostbutnotcompletely
thecase.The
datafor VestmannO
extendoverthe interval1884-1939, and

1750-1825.

3.2.3.3. Angmagsalik:The stations
Ivigtut,AngmagforBerufjord
from1873to 1921.Thesedataareshownin
salik,
and
Godthaab
may
be
in
or
near
the
auroral
ovalduring
Figures
25 and26. VestmannO
shows
a decline
witha minhourswhenobservations
arenormallymade.
imum from 1908 or 1912 till about 1920, followedby an theevening
Angmagsalik
shows
thebehavior
weexpectto findin the
MONTHLY

AURORAS FAROES 1873-1967
Power Spectrum

POWER

auroraloval, with the auroraoccurringat moreor lessthe
samerateovertheyears.Thereis, however,
a puzzlingdrop
whichoccursin 1937 and subsequently.
This dropalsois
seenwhenall thepolarcapstations
aretakentogether
and
should thus be real.

3.2.3.4. lacobshavnand Opernivik: Thesetwo stationsareinsidethepolarcap.Jacobshavn's
behavior
is explicablein overalltermsof movement
of the auroraloval
southward
duringsolaractiveperiods,andnorthward
during
solarminimaperiods.Thetwosunspot
cycleswhichinclude
theinterval1840-1851arethehighestin the firsthalf of the
i
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i
nineteenth
century,sothatwe mightexpectlow auroraloci
•
5.26
currence
in thecap,asis observed.
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to the prolongedsolaractivity
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50 minimum aroundthe time of the end of the nineteenth,be-

ginningof thetwentiethcentury,andwe mayexpect,aswe
find,highervaluesof auroraloccurrence
at Jacobshavn
durPower 12 mos = 120.2
ing this period.As solaractivityincreases
subsequent
to
1910,
the
trend
of
auroral
occurrence
at
Jacobshavn
is
downFigure24. Powerspecmun
of monthly
auroral
occurrence
forthe
withourpreconceptions
of what
Faroes,1873-1967.Lag = 600; powerat 1 year (not shownon ward,againin accordance
might
be
expected
at
such
a
station.
figure) = 120.2.
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Figure 26. Secularvariationof auroraloccurrence
at Bernfjord,
Iceland, 1873-1921.Data are from DanishMeteorological
Institute
yearbooks.

Figure27. Powerspectrum
of monthlyauroraloccurrence
at Ja-

cobshavn,
Greenland,
1873-1959.
Lag = 600;powerat 1 year
(notshownin figure) = 269.7.

ForJacobshavn,
insidethepolarcap, thespectrumfor the
interval1873-1959, shownin Figure27, givespeaksat 10.0
and7.7years.The 5.56-yearpeak,however,
hasanamplitude
slightlylarger than these, and a peak at 4.0 yearshas an
amplitudeapproximatelyas great.
Upemivikis the stationdeepestin thepolarcap. As with
Jacobshavn,
we might think initially that the higheroccurrence in the interval from about 1880 to about 1890 is con-

nectedwith the solaractivity minimum.Then the interval
from about 1900 to about 1910would also be expectedto
be high but is insteadlow. We are probablythendealingnot
with contractions of the oval but with auroral behavior more

interval1875-1941.Superimposed
on this are small,but
clear, downwardexcursionsin the intervals1877-1879,

1901-1902,and1913.Thesecorrespond
to sunspot
minima
of specialsignificance.
The intervalfrom 1876to 1879also

showsa verymarkeddeclinein magnetic
activitywith a
minimum
in 1879.Theothertwointervals
correspond
tothe
two sunspot
cycleswhichcharacterize
theprolonged
solar
activityminimumaroundthe beginningof the nineteenth
century.
Theyarealsomarked
bydefinite
minimaofmagnetic
activityfor the intervals1900-1902 and 1912-1913.

Overalltheresults
arein accord
withourconception
that

typicallydeep within the polar cap. Explanations
of such in theovaltheaurorais visiblesomewhere
everyor almost
aurorasare currentlylacking.
everynight.Thisviewis supported
by thepowerspectrum,
3.2.4. Polarcapoverall. Wemayobtainanoverallpic- whichshowspeaksonly at 6 monthsand 12 months.The
ture of polarcap behaviorby aggregating
the datafrom all
stations.The resultwill, of course,be dominated
by stations
in and near the auroral oval.
POLAR CAP AURORAS
British Arctic Voyages
3.2.4.1. 1845-1860: Data are fairly extensivefor the
interval1845-1860,with theexceptionof thetwo years1855
AURORAS'
SUNSPOTS
and 1856. The data havethe advantage
of havingbeenob- 200
tainedat a widevarietyof sitesby Britishexploration
vessels
covetinga considerable
geographical
areain NorthAmerica
150 .................................................................................................................................................................................
andthe vicinity of Greenland.
The numberof dayson which auroraoccurredfor each
year for which data are availableare showngraphicallyin 10o
Figure28, togetherwiththesunspot
numbers
forthoseyears.
The generaltrendof anticorrelation
betweenauroraloccur-

A-AurOra
s

renceand sunspot
number,notedby Tromholt[1881]for 60.
Godthaabdata, is clearly evidenthere. Thus this behavior
appearsto be consistent
throughmostof thenineteenth
century. As noted above, however,the relationshipis much
weaker,or perhapsevennonexistent,
in thetwentiethcentury.
3.2.4.2. 1875-1960: If we aggregate
all stations
in our
sampleand determinethe number-ofdayswith an aurora
seenat at leastonestation,we obtaintheresultshowngraphically in Figure 29. There is a smallupwardtrendfor the

o

1845

1850

1855

1860

YEAR

Figure 28. Variationof auroraloccurrence
in theArcticfromBritishvoyages,1845-1860.DataarefromContributions
toourKnowledgeof the Arctic Region[BritishMeteorologicalCouncil,1885-1888].
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Despitethis predominance,however,the l 1-yearpeak is
absentfor extendedperiods,particularlyduringtheMaunder
minimumand subsequently
from 1750to 1825. This result
NUMBER OF AURORAS
200
for sunspots
is confirmedby the auroraldata, a completely
independent
dataset. Similarresultshavebeenobtainedby
Berger
et
al.
[1990] usinga varietyof time seriesanalysis
150
techniques.
For the proxy measures,magneticactivity and auroras,
lOO
periodsotherthan the l 1-yearone becomeimportantand,
for sometime intervals,may evendominate.Furthermore,
for each parameterthe periodsare variable over time. A
5o
perioddominantin one time intervalmay not be important
in another.Consideration
of thetotalityof measurements
over
an extendedperiodof time disguisesthe real complexityof
1875
1885
1895
1905
1915
1925
1935
1945
1955
solaractivity.For a properunderstanding
the temporalbeYEAR
haviorof variabilitymustbe considered.
The powerspectra
peaks.
Figure29. Variation
of auroral
occurrence
intheauroral
ovalre- alsoshowharmonicand the odd subharmonic
gion,1875-1960.
DataarefromDanish
Meteorological
Institute
One physicalpictureof solarcyclebehaviorenvisages
an
yearbooks.
initial primaryrole of the poloidalgeneralmagneticfield of
the Sun, most clearly evidentaroundthe time of sunspot
minimum (see the discussion
by Laydenet al. [1991] and
number
of dayshereis abouthalfthatof thefull year.A theutilizationof thismodelfor predictionof the subsequent
largepartof thedifference
is probably
dueto thevarying sunspotmaximum).As the cycleprogresses,
differentialroThe Auroral Oval Region

length
of daylight
in these
regions.
Thisfactor
alone
effec- tation of the Sun results in distortion of this field and the
tivelyeliminates
atleast4 months
of observations
of aurora, productionof multipolarequatorialfields.At solarminimum,
thoughscattered
observations,
especially
in August,are variabilityof the solarwind and henceof geomagneticacfound.Thedifference
mayalsobe affected
by weather
contivity is primarilygovernedby the globalscalestructureof
ditions,an absence
of auroraduringthefixedobservation
the solarmagneticfield. Laydenet al. use this conceptin
times,observerinattentivity,
or otherfactors.The data

the inversefashionto deriveinformationaboutthe strength
neededto determinethe effect of thesefactorsare not inof the solarpolarfields.A similarargumentwouldapplyto
cludedin thedatabaseusedhereandto obtainthemrequires
the auroraldata. The datapresentedin thispapershowvar-

furtherwork. Tromholt[1881], analyzingthe effectsof
clouds,concludes
thatfor an increase
in cloudcoverby a

iations of auroral occurrence which in turn would then in-

dicatesimilar longer-termvariationsin the strengthof the
Sun'spolar field. The sameresultwouldbe obtainedfrom
a factor of 2.4.
themodelof LegrandandSimon[ 1991]of a two-component
The declinein the numberof aurorassubsequent
to 1941
solar cycle, initially poloidalnear activity minimum and
represents
amarked
change
inbehavior
seenatthese
stations. becomingtoroidalat andnearactivitymaximum.They start
Onepossibility
for thisbehavior
is a changein themean also from a basisof geomagnetic(and auroral)activity as
position
of the ovalat thistime.Anotherpossibility
is a dueto solarwindinteracting
withtheEarth'smagnetosphere,
reduction in the number of stationsfor which observations
responsible
for 91.5% of the activity,and shockwavesrearereported.
This,however,
wouldoccuronlyif thosesta- sultingfrom solarflares,responsible
for 8.5% of theactivity.
tionscontributing
tothetotal,thatis, thosein theovalitself, The behaviorof the solardipolecan thusbe inferredfrom
wereto be reduced.Simplyreducing
thenumberof stations the level of terrestrialactivitynearsolarminimum.Results
factorof 2.2 the observednumberof aurorasdecreases
by

doesnot, by itself,appearto makemuchdifference.
The

absenceof the Icelandicstationsafter 1923 in the analysis

similar to those from these models were obtained semiem-

piricallyby Silverman[ 1986a],who,however,
usedobserved
and estimatedsunspotnumbersto deriveestimatesof magthe results.The numberof stationsreportingdaily obser- netic activity and solarwind speedsin the vicinity of solar
vationsfrom Greenlandwas reducedfrom 8 to 7 after 1942,
minimum for a 500-year period. Silvermandiffered from
but this does not seem to be sufficient to account for the
Laydenet al. in usinga relationship
betweensunspot
number
largedropin reported
auroral
occurrence.
Additional
infor- at maximumand magneticactivity at minimumwhich inmationis requiredbeforea definitiveconclusion
can be corporated
eitherthe sunspotnumberat minimumor a quadreached.
ratictermin aa, asopposedto the linearregression
usedby
4. CONCLUSIONS
Laydenet al.
The prolongedsolaractivityminimanear or aroundthe
It is clearfrom theforegoingthatsolarvariabilityis com- tums of the centuryfor the pastfew hundredyearsappear
plex, consisting
of a varietyof periods,manyof whichmay to be real. Considerationof the entire 500 years of data
be related.For sunspots
the ll-year periodpredominates
to clearlybringsout the Sptrer, Maunder,Dalton, and 1901suchan extentthatit tendsto hideotherimportantvariations. 1913minima. In addition,a previouslyunrecognizedmin-

doesnotappear
to havemadeanyappreciable
difference
in
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imum at about 1765 becomesevident. Furthermore,it ap- resultedin someimportantchangesin the paper.I thankalsothe
pearsthattheDaltonminimummaybe thedeepestandmost editorfor a verycarefulanddetailedreviewof thepaper,resulting
significantminimumoverthe 500-yearinterval.The length in a numberof changeswhich hopefullymakethe papermore
for that whichremainsincomprehensible
(in years)of the minimaseemsto havebeenshortening
over readable.Responsibility
the pastfew hundredyearsto the exten•that the upcoming rests, of course,with me.
Marcia Neugebauer
was the editorresponsible
for this paper.
minimummay in fact not occur.Theseobservations
in turn
ShethanksJoanFeynmanand GeorgeSiscoefor their assistance
imply that the Sun will probablyshortlyundergoa change
in evaluating
its technicalcontentandan anonymous
reviewerfor
in regime. The chaostheorymay providean explanationin servingas a cross-disciplinary
referee.
thattheSunmaybe fluctuating
betweentwochaoticregimes.
Specialperiodsneedto be lookedat in moredetailusing
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